Arts Alive 20! Raffle

Enter to win one of these Enter to win one of these extravagant trips.
Raffle tickets are $100 each - only 200 tickets will be sold!
Drawing: September 7 at Arts Alive at Maryland Hall

Winner need not be present. Raffle winner picks the trip of their choice. Some restrictions apply including blackout dates.
Arts Alive Chair: Barbara Jackson, Sr. VP, Commercial Banking, BB&T and MHCA Board Vice Chair

Trip Option #1: Fairmont Chateau Whistler 5 Night Stay and Airfare for 2
Nestled amongst the panoramic views of Blackcomb Mountain rests a most majestic Canadian landmark, the
opulent Fairmont Chateau Whistler in beautiful British Columbia, Canada. This ski in-ski out haven is a visitor’s dream
given its year round activities in and around the hotel, the unsurpassed level of guest service and the inescapable
beauty. Spend your relaxation time by dipping into the Fairmont’s indoor/outdoor heated leisure pool, indoor
whirlpool or three outdoor whirlpools. Stretch out sore, tired muscles in the heated outdoor 60-foot lap pool fully
equipped with an underwater music system. Or take advantage of the Fairmont’s Vida Spa, which uses a holistic
approach to health and healing.
Trip Option #2: Le Cordon Bleu Paris Culinary Experience with a 5 Night Stay and Airfare for 2
Paris is home to some of the best cuisine in the world and it’s no secret why. Countless fresh bakeries, markets,
vineyards and farming communities can be found throughout the city and encompassing areas, allowing for only
the freshest local ingredients and products to be used in the preparation of food. Since opening its doors in
1895, Le Cordon Bleu has been attracting want-to-be chefs from all over the globe. Only the most highly trained
and experienced instructors have been hand selected to teach at this prestigious culinary school and carry on its
traditions. Many famous chefs have attended this renowned school including Giada De Laurentiis and of course,
Julia Child, who has written extensively about her time at Le Cordon Bleu. Choose from one of 25 outstanding
demonstrative courses including; In Honor of Julia, A Taste of Italy and All About Chocolate.
Trip Option #3: The Fairmont Royal Pavilion in Barbados 5 Night Ocean View Stay and Airfare for 2
Having recently completed a series of renovations, this once modest resort has now become a major contender in
the world of up-scale, luxury resorts across the globe. Located on the devastatingly beautiful island of St. James,
Barbados, The Fairmont Royal Pavilion Barbados will leave you breathless with its natural beauty and charm.
Towering palm trees, lush tropical gardens, white sugary sand beaches and crystal blue waters surround this
magnificent structure and produce a secluded area made for pure rest and relaxation. Spacious guestrooms are
beautifully decorated in rich Caribbean style and each includes a private balcony overlooking the stunning island
scenery.
Trip Option #4: 2019 New Orleans Jazz & Heritage Festival with a 3 Night Stay and Airfare for 2
Experience the Crescent City like never before at the Hyatt Regency New Orleans. This AAA Four Diamond
property is the Big Easy’s premier destination and adjacent to the Mercedes-Benz Superdome, New Orleans Arena,
and Champions Square - and just blocks from the historic French Quarter New Orleans, Ernest N. Morial Convention
Center and the Mississippi Riverfront. Sit back and relax while sightseeing on the Loyola Avenue Streetcar Line
which passes directly in front of the hotel, or take a walk to the numerous New Orleans fine art galleries in the
nearby Art District. **Tickets for festival is the 2nd Weekend: May 3-5, 2019**
YES! I would like to purchase ______ raffle ticket(s) at $100 for a total of ______

Please return form to: Maryland Hall for the Creative Arts, 801 Chase Street Annapolis, MD 21401 or call 410-263-5544
Name 							
Address 						
City 			

State 		

Zip 		

Phone # /Email 						

Please make check payable to Maryland Hall
MasterCard

Visa

AMEX

Discover

Card Number 				
Expiration Date 		

CCV 		

Signature 					

Proceeds from the raffle benefit Maryland Hall’s comunity arts programs.
(According to IRS regulations, fees for rafle tickets are not tax
deductible.) Maryland Hall is a 501(c)3 not for profit corporation
(FID#52-1164469).

MHCA Representative 					

